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velation Qhd-Measa-
h by PHI Peterson

Aeviews
An editorial entitled "Faith and Reason" appeared in this

column a few .Sundays ago. Ascending one step in the epis-temologi- cal

hierarchy, we' arrive at revelation. Revelation is
ultimate and supports faith and reason. Reason does not
contradict revelation, but if carried beyond its proper do-
main, it gives the appearance of doing so.

By definition, in the Christian tradition, revelation is the
self-disclosu- re of a living, acting, personal God and the re-
sulting knowledge becomes doctrine in the Church. Reason,
on the other hand, is more limited in range and includes all
philosophical and empirical methods of arriving at truth.
However, many modern minds do not comprehend the fact
that revelation does not give scientific results and science does
not1 give us the results of revelation. The Personal God to
wBom Jesus prayed reveals what He will, to whom He will,

, when He will; and' His reasons for doing so are above our

sense of pantomime, Miss Green'
is a delight to iear and to
watch. Elaine Gibson makes
Millicent an effective caricature
of a sophisticated penthouse
dweller. Hansford Rowe dis-
plays proficient comie techni-
que as Professor Brown.

Many lesser roles are acted
and sung competently: Molly
Swain has an unusually fine
voice; Virginia Young and Anne
Edwards are charming as two
of Cindy's friends; Jean Hill-m- an

does a superb bit of pan-
tomime in a pair of high-heel- ed

shoes.
Lillian Prince as . Maw Hig-

gins arid Frances. G'Neai as Mrs.
"Van Devere contribute a care-
fully acted paradox- - of similar
opposites. Their song, "Terbac-c- y

's Terbaccy," illustrates Miss
McDonald's genial impartiality;
her mountain mother and city
matron discover that corn cob
pipes and white lightning are
equivalent to cigarettes and gin.

Virginia Wilson acts and
sings Cindy Higgins with charm
and skill. Unfortunately she is
called upon to sustain most of
the rather slow opening scene,
and the direction often makes
her sing while . traveling back
and forth across the stage like
a puppet on a pulley. She has
such ability that she overcomes
these handicaps. Laurence Stith,'
who plays Jeremiah, has a

I pleasant, somewhat . insecure
voice; he sings "I Admire the
Way You Look" with particular
ease.

Nancy Green nearly stopped
; the show twice. The audience

wanted more of both her songs,
! one of whieh, "Thar's Gold in

Them Thar Hills,", is the most
i clever in the show. Because of
, her dear diction,, excellent mu-

sical comedy voice, and adroit

Spring for Sure, a musical by
Catherine McDonald and Wil-
ton Mason playing for the last
time tonight is the Carolina
Playmakers' tour show this sea-
son. It is certainly a success, but
the -- production two years ago
was so well received that repe-
tition ventured little.

The book is amusing and more
than adequate for a musical.
One can not always hear all the

"gag lines,' but the gloomy vest-ness- es

of Memorial hall are
penetrated sufficiently to estab-
lish the droll humor and agree-
able wit of the writing. The
music is enjoyable and often
noteworthy. It perhaps suc-

ceeds most constantly in the
comic pieces sung by Goretta
and .Professor Brown, although.
"We Can Start on - Love" is an
adept love song.

ieO:mlete understanding. Jesus himself was the perfect revela-
tion of-- the mind and character of Godj and his mighty works

healing and' cleansing proved His unique relationship to
God? the Father. Once and for all, He demonstrated' what the
great Jewish, philosopher,, Philo used as a key presupposition
-- that God' transcends the world, which he created and He
acts as a free agent who is not limited by the nature and
structure of His creation. In revelation, God imparts to man
what he could not otherwise discover. Had God not revealed
to mankind1 that society would be redeemed through the
bToodrof Jesus Christ, neither-th- e sociolbgist nor the historian
could give us the assurance of-progre- because their knowL-edg- e

an& insights are finite. This revelation that Christ has
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overcome me worm gives encouragement to xne lanniui to iATiCATCH
UPPER GLASS FAVORITE B Y N ORRIS

press onward; toward the goal of God s Kingdom, even in a
generation which spends as much, time at war as in peace,
in-- - which suffering has reached: an alMime record; and the
Anti-Chris- t seems to be nearing victory over the forces of
good;

;. . " Duncan Brackin
1 . .
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LaMarick's Gold
Wove Special!

LaMarick-Custb- m Creme

Consider the case of Seuton-iu- s
Bollingay.

Last year Suetonius, an eco-

nomics major, reeived three
Christmas presents. One was
from his father. One was from
an uncle in Seattle. The third
was from a Freshman who
mistook him for the author of
The Lives of the Twelve

Caesars" and wanted an auto-
graph.
Even his sister forgot him.
Came January, and he Woke
Up. With the aid of a Graph,
a Table of Probability, and
other secret weapons of the
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Oil Cold Waves . . . Na-
tionally famous profes
rional1 permanent.

$12.50 Value

$sss
IalJarick Deluxe Creme
OilWave for softer, long-
er lasting permanent:

$15.00 value.

j
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Economics Dept., he plotted
the course of the Successful
Man on the Campus. ,

in Februaryhe bought a book
Suitable for Looking -- at To

Rift. Wng, Hair Stylist gether, like,, sayr the New
Yorker Album, or- - Peter- - Ar-no-'s

Ladies and Gentlemen.
We gave it our speeial Valen

LaMarick Super Deluxe
Creme Oil' Frigid Cold
Wave . . . bw, natural
looking permanent.

$25.00; Value

in our
Durham Salon

tine Gift Wrap, and? he pre
sented it to a dame he'd : wor-
shipped in silence ever since
she apologized for- - wiping her

Each Pmebal Wavt lacludM

ifeet bri him once when she'O Oil XTculralisr .

O X?In Curtis Crem Rins
Setting ....

Free Consuliaf ion on All
Work

0 XVsoEijp Hair. Cut .

. Tlilmaittg-- O

nc!tlniag Shampoo
C tklenilTlt Test Curls

mistook him for a doormat.
By June he was a Human Be
ing, and yesterday --we noticed
him looking at a copy of

Glassified "top-style- " by college across the
nation. Button-down- -, collar- - viiih just the right
spread and' popular- - freneh cuffs. The "Frat" is
tailored of a softly, luxurious Teca. blende fabric
that is fully washable. Gomes in five solid colors
and white. The Norris Casuals label is your
assurance of Jong wearing :

America's Baby Book.
You, too, can be a Social

' ":

We .feature only professionally and nationally .advertised prod'
uels; or products by. nationally known manufacturers such as
F&hion-Wv- e by Helene Curtis, Roux, Breckj jClairc; Revlon,
Fleaco-Wa- ve and LaMarick Frigid Cold Wave j ;

All prmaeniB iodhrdusll7 prid end - opened before you.
TSULs 3a fosr your protection as eur customers. Requesi ihls al-

ways In year beauiy salon.
An actual story taken from

our file of unpublished fic
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Phone Durham 29201 i !

tion.

THE INTIMATE
"" BOOiCSHOP

. 205 E. Franklin St.

tUSON-BELI- C BEAUTY SALON
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HpVi. TOij'PLEASEi; THAT: CERTAIN' SOMEONE- - ON
ViA'LE.NTI NE'S 1 1$ A 1I j
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Hi
Choose a card; for HIM or HER from our large assortment.
mark, (Gibsprij Rust Grafts andiBarker greeting card -

Dim't DcIoy Select Now. Feb. 14th BsThe Day ' "

'
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